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£ttn«» iiuiiywu«.>d» Anna May 
Wong Doba -aer olua-black 
trcfiies. shown so eloquently in 
the oictuxe above, or her latest 
picture will be her last picture, 
studio olhcials warned Mias 
Wong orovoked tllmdom't new* 
est Oriental crisis when she 
said <he‘d forsake the movies 
rsthei than cut ott her hair Her 
ftudio wanted her to appear as 

. ar Amencanued girl of the 
Far East

McMurry Group 
Will Present 
Program T6night
~**'eoiDeUiiug new In the line of 
vocsU niualc** will be presented by 

McMurry College Chanters who 
win appear in a program at the 
Methodist church thia evenlne. ac> 
cording to Rev. w . C. Hlnda, Metho
dist pastor, assurbig hiartrs of 
“ bplendld entertai:micr.t.”

“Mrs. Wylie is recognised as an 
arLlst.~ he said, referring to Mrs. 
Gypay Ted Sullivan Wylie, director 
of the groupu

The program presented by group 
of ao girls and It* ooys will open at 
• o'clock. There will be no admis
sion cliarges and the public Is in
vited to attend.

-The Ciianters an* schedtUed to ar
rive here about 5 o'clock this after
noon.

^ o n e jm K x m  
Bridge* Is 
Sw^t Away

Famad Structure It 
Carried Downstream 
By Record Ice Jam
NIAGARA PALLS. N. Y. Jan. to 

1̂ .  — Amerka'a famous “hooay- 
uoon bridge’’ which for 3$ yean 
arched across Niagara'̂  dtsay gorge, 
crashed in an loe Jam late 'Thursday 
arith a roar that drowned out Nia
gara Itself.

'The 1.900 foot black steel arch fell 
so swiftly that throngs on the rim 
^  the gorge seircely saw It go.

Concern at U ni was felt for a 
doacD workmen who bad been try
ing to protect the foundatlona from 
loe but an hour later the Interna
tional Railway Company, ownen of 
the bridge, formally announced all 
worken were safe.

Por two-days the spidery arch 
which had one end in Canada and 
one in the Unltad States had waver
ed before one of the greatest Ice 
Jams that ever thundered over Ni
agara Palls. Motortsu and pedes
trians were barred when the span 
began to iremble and “groan” yes- 
terday.
^ lig ln eers reported that at one 
time the lee cakes shoved up KXi 
feet above the swirling river. Ysa- 
terday they surged against the two 
famoue 90-toot tourist steamers, the 
“Maids of the Mist,” knocking them 
from their winter drydock^.

Today the Ice appeared also to 
have all but envelop^ the Ontario 
Hydro Slactrlc Commission’s mil
lion dollar generating station at the 
foot of the falls.

A United States border official, 
who would not give his name, was 
standing on the lee 900 feet from 
the bridge when It fell.

“I had Just looked at my watch," 
he said. “It was 5:10 1/9 p. m. (EST) 
I heard groaning steel, and then the 
weba of stsel above the American 
pier buckled and slipped.

“The American end dove through 
thick Ice Into the river. That end 
was clear In water, but the Canadian 
end still rested on Its abutment on 
Uie Canadian shore.

”Then the center of the bridge 
twisted with a roar, and Anally the 
Canadian end slipped down its bonk.

“Tha sound of metal crashing to 
the ice from ifO to 900 feet was 
deafbnlng.

“I mw the lost two workmen'run 
to aofety.”^

Galled PoUs View bridge because 
It was almost in the shadow of the 
cataract, the huge span was the 
largest of Its type In the world when 
built In IMt.

After the plunge part of the 
bridge appeared to be buried In Ice 
or In water, and port remained 
sprawled like a giant skeietofTuD 

Of the floes.

IndicUneni oi Mayut Muoert R. 
WllUama, above, with tour other 
Miami city oOloals after a grand 
Jury had investigstad cbarfcs of 
a S2S0.000 bribery to settle a 
utility rate case out ot court, 
precipitated a furore in Ameri
ca’s wiiitar DlaygrouDd. ' Fba 
grand ‘ lury inquiry followed 
charges brought by Bryan C. 
Hanks, orcaident at the flerlda 

Powei and Uighi Company.

(JAW Adopts Plan to 
Keep Guards Otit of 
Strike Scene Areas

WASUINOTON. Jon.^9g 
The United Mine Workers o f  Amer
ica convention shouted approval tcA 
day of John L. Lewis’ proposal to 
keep national guards out of labor 
disputes. Lewis sold he would ask 
congress to enact legislation to 
withdraw federal funds from any 
state using guards In strikes.

Wool Growers Mull 
Over Problems of 
Tariff, New Taxes

HALT LAKE CITY. Jon. 9S (P).—A 
committee of the National Wool 
Growers’ association' muUad (wer 
mora than a score of propoeed rmo-

DAUGHTER TO MAYFIBL08.

Mr and Mrs. Bill MoyAeld are 
the parents of a daugh^  bom last 
i^ h t.

Slayer of Officer 
At Borger Gets Life
'  PANHANDLE, Jon. 38 OP). — Ben 
Chapman. I former Borger police
man. was convicted last night uf 
murdering constable bee Hudson. 
Borger, and sentenced to life In the 
penitentiary.

PABSNT8 o r  BOY.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwell Wliltmlre 
are the parents of s son. bom this 
morning In s Midland hospital.

National War on Infantile Paralysis 
To Gain Impetus Through Celebrations 
Of President RooseoeWs Birthday

NEW YORK. Jon. 98 (Speqtol).— 
Tomorrow, Saturday, January 39tb, 
millions of American cltlmns 
enlist In a national war against In- 
tontUe Paralysis.

Over IZOCX) celebrations wUl be 
held In the forty eight states, Keith 
Morgan. Chairman of the Commlt- 
tae for the Celebration of the Pre- 
Mdent's Birthday, declared In a re
port lo khe Reporter-Telegram.

'The celebrations will eonstltute 
this country’s greatest moM attack 

. against what has been called the 
‘ “maiming death.”

President Roosevelt troat the 
White House, late Saturday night, 
will broadcast to every comOr of the 
land his personal thanks for the 
support of those who tmve Joined 
the nation-wide Bght. Loud speak- 
era win transmit his vplec to the 
thousands at the_Waldorf Astoria lu

The annual Onnec la MMtoad 
iMnering the MrtMay af the 
PreaMent wUl ba halt hare 
Pebmary 8. A ’ W *  ••nnmmrri 
today. ObaervatlM ef the Mith- 
day was delamd thraagh bale 
appatotment si the aholraMa, 
W. M. Hahacs. sad hibilH y ta

New York, to the crowds hi Wash
ington. Chkogo. San Praw to ’n opd 
Loa Angeles, and to Um  maltttude 
of other clUes, where enttrthlAiiieoU 
will be in progress.

There will be enterlalnunta of 
more than thirty d lfferiol varie
ties, Inehidlng parties. M vpw itoneea. 
Miorts events, e tc ..

Scarcely a city or a town lhi6U|b- 
ont the lengthened breadt|i o f dbe 
land bu t‘win have Ita 
GttJaeiM everywhere will 
to the fond of ttie new MhUonnl 
Aiandatlon for Infantile FMaljwla

Prom Executive Dtrector. George 
Allen, Conualsslooer of the District 
of Columbia, come optomlatlc re
ports from the vast army of men 
and women set up under his direc
tion during the lost two months.

’The number of celebrations. Com- 
miss toner Allen declared, will be at 
least three times greater than ever 
held before. ,

Returns from some already held 
Indicate the eompslgn will go over 
the top as a smashing success Mr. 
Alien sold.

Prom Chairman Morgan come this 
nusaogc:

“Reports to national headquarters 
In New York, indicate that the peo
ple of the country ore ready to do 
tholr port In this unlAcd fight 
against Infantile Poralysk.

“This marks the first time in 
medical history that the nation 
has gone to war- against this mys- 
terloiia vlhis which has token a 
terrible toU. not only among the 
riiUdren. but among the odulU, I 
beOevc.

“We have but to look around us to 
see the wreckage left In the woke 
of this Ticlows InvUMe marauder. 
The twisted spines, distorted bodies 
and withered Itanbs of little children 
ore Hvtog tosttmony that this malm-' 
Ing snfmy. ever prcMnt around uo. 
strlkea where least expeetsd and 
gives 00 qinrtor.

‘T he new Notloual Foundation 
supported by millions o f cltlaens 
Is getaf Into action ogolnat this dis
ease and battle rdenUessly until 
we stamp It ou t”

As Anal plans for the multlttidc 
of eeM ntiona were Kwspieted, tbs 
<Mve to eoeare ’Tbaw ton’’  of the 

thraneh eertifl- 
ot tlJM **««‘r** with 

Many tbon- 
V) f b t a i

luiloaa on 
hours and frelaht rotca Thursday 
seeking a cure for on oiling sheep 
Industry.

The resolutions, submitted for 
study to Committee Oholnnan John 
A. Reed of Kemmerer. wyo.. and 
J. B. Wilson of McKinley, Wyo„ 
before preeentatloo of some at the 
final session of the Tlrd annual con
vention tomorrow, expressed pri
marily opposition to existing or 
proposed measurm sheepmen term
ed harmful.

'Two resolutions, which Roger GO- 
Its of Del Rio. Texas, chairman of 
the wool market oommfttBe, sold 
he would submit recommend that 
trading in wool top futures be 
placed under terms of the Com
modity Exchange Aet and that 
legislation be secured to require 
labeling of textlka to show the 
wool content.

“We expect no opposition to these 
measures." said OlUlo.
Low Prices Ne 8g|stsi j .

In s convention address. Dwight 
P Reordon. presktont of the V%1- 
ersl Interm ents Credit Bonk of 
Houston. Tex., sold there is no 
iioxtery that wool and lamb prices 
sre less than a year ago.

“General buslnese of the country 
Is not moving ahead ertth the speed 
of a year ago,” be sold. ‘There Is 
nothing you or I con do about It, 
but we con adjust oUr affairs to 
meet conditions the beat we con.”

Messages from western congres
sional members offtrsd support to 
leaders expressed oppoolUoa to a 
propoeed reciprocal trade treaty 
with Great Britain, which sheep
men sold would lower a tariff bar
rier on woolen goods.

add YoWItrbe hod been

27 Army planet at 
Sloan Field Today

Leading landings at Sloan Field 
today was a flight o f nine A-17 and 
10 A-12% student ships, led by 
Oapt Jamison which eonie In from 
El Paso and deportad for Son An
tonio.

An 80C, flown by POoi Rassleur, 
arrived from Hensley Plsld « i  route 
to B  Paso.

An 0-43. under Pilot Comeit. 
come from Biggs PMd and departed 
for Brooks Field.

Capi. Twining, nytag a  BT-9; ar
rived from Bfggs nobl and went to 
Son Antonio.

An 0-48, flown by Pilot Hudson, 
come In from BlgEi FMd and went 
to Son Antonio.

’Two SOCTb. led by Pflot Pmiher, 
landed en route from Basksdole to 
Lordsburgb. N. M.

Arriving ’Ihurvday night was 
Lieut. Ladd, who ooiba from March 
PlekL CoUf. In a B -ia  on route to 
Barksdale neld. La. |

Woman, Youdi Die 
In Electric Chair

CHEBTB t. Pa. Jaa. B  bn. — 
Mia. Marls Porter, fL  and Ao«alo
niMMinU s .
after mklnlgbt tor tba 
ouBdsr of b «

200 Families 
FcMTced From 
Their Homes

RetidenU Evacoate 
Am Flood Waters of 
East Texas Spread

*%welllng riven of nortboast Tea- 
as today toned  900 famltos froaa 
their homes and covered mora than 
UPO all wells, and created flood 
tfareots-tn the Palestine area.

Refugees from Little and Rod 
rivers fled to McNob. Arkansas.

’The SobtaM ran 38J0 feet deep 
around Olodcwatcr and Xllgoia. 
forcing weBs out 'of produetkm. 
Oporators sandbagged slush plte to 
prevent washing away of the oil and 
creating a fire boaord. .

The river roee to 44J8 ttSC oi 
Long Lake and Is still raising. A 
crest ot 47 feet may be reached.

’That was the danger, oil men 
mid. to many pits. 'They feared tbs 
water might force oU from the pha 
and cover the flooding stream with 
tnflammable crude.

Offlclab of the Sun Oil eompony 
and the Texas company. bo4i with 
river bed leases, saw no Immediate 
danger to families but eyed the 
stream warily.

Water flowed about four feet from 
the bottom of a concrete bridge In 
Olodcwater but dty officials ■ 
thfre was no Imminent danger and 
traffic was allowed over It.

Normally less than 100 yards wide, 
the Sabine at places northeast of 
Glodewater was five mites wide.

A 4 < )itro h a l .^ u i i^  iN a v y
b y  l ^ r a i d e n t

A i Yem^e Firtt Flood* Swept Three State*

Frank Schneider, 
Veteran Oil Man 
Here, Succumbs

Prank Schneider, about 67, district 
superintendent ot West Texas and 
New Mexico dlstiict. Tide Water 
Associated OU company . here- and 
reeldcnt ot Midland for the pest six 
or seven yeor^ died at little Rock, 
ArK. Thursday night, friends here 
have been Informed.

He hod been in U1 health for the 
post six months and bod spent ap
proximately four months of that 
time in the hospital. He left Mid
land for little Rock. Jon. 10.

One of the veteran oil mBi gf th^

’The surging waters of the year’s first floods, pletuxwd graphically here os they swirled through Rock
ford, m.. almost submerging a stranded outomobUc, left their ttil along a brood front in three states. 
nUiKxls. Wteconsln, end Iowa. At least one life was lost, more than 600 fomlUee were forced from 
their homes. Including 500 In Rockford, and property • damage totaled many thouaands. A two-lndi 

rainfall over the ttuee-state area precipitated the sudden rise of rivers end gpytii streams.

Poll Tax Payments 
Near 2,000 Mark as 
204 M ^ e  Thursday

I ‘

Jâ SH Urged to Prepare  ̂
Against "Another Counby*!

ited 1with
the ’Tide Water company for about 
33 years.

Survivors include Mrs. 'Schneklsr 
and three sons, all g r o ^  'of whom 
one resides at Rodessa. La., one. at 
Kermlt. and one at Poteetlne.

'The body Is being, returned here 
but funeral arrangements hod not 
been teamed at press time.

Vacancy Claimants 
Are Investigated 
By Senate Probers

AUSTIN. Jon. 38 OP). — The sen
ate committee Investigating land 
commissioner WUltem McDonald 
dug today Into octlvltia of tend va
cancy claimants and successful 
bidders on submerged co o s^  areas.

’The,first witneas was W .4f. Har
ris. Houston oU man attorney, who 
was a partner In successful on 
some of the submerged tracts.

Lubbock Store Is 
Robbed, Manager 
Kidnaped by^Pair

LUBBOCK. Jon. 38 0P>.—AraoU  
Moos, manager of a deportment 
store here (Montgomery-Word), told 
polloe today two onned^ men kid' 
naped him. forced him* to reveal 
Che combination of the store safe 
and burgloiiaed the store of more 
than gShOO lost night. ,

Moos sold he was released after 
one of the men mode two tripe to 
Lubbock from a qtot In the ooun 
try where he was token. V -

Payments of poU taxes sbowod a 
marked gain yesterday when 304 
persons paid for the privilege of 
voUzig this year, bringing the total 
to 1973 In the county. It was the 
biggest day of the year and woe be- 
Iteved to presage the rush that Is 
almost certain to develop Saturday 
ood Monday, the test two days of 
the year in whlcb to pay. „ ,
TUNMb loon eompontes wM eKTi^ 

monthly ossesBoents and pay taxes 
on dty property do not pay the 
personal nor poll taxes of the bor
rowers. It was pointed out today by 
tax ooltectors. It is necessary for 
thooe having loons on their homes 
to go to the tax coltector's oCflee 

' >and make separate payment of polls 
and personal taxes when cheeks ore 
sent by loon companies for the 
property taxes.

In many instances, companies 
which levy assessments for such 
taxes have remitted thoee amounts, 
yet the borrowers still have not paid 
their polls. It was pointed out. Only 
two tax paying days remain.

Debate Sure Over 
Naming Jackson as 
Solicitor General

WASHINO’TON. Jan. 38 UP).—A 
strenuous debot^ In the senate over 
Rooeevelt administration policy to
ward big business appeared oertelu 
today because ei the President's 
nomination ot Robert H. Jackson, 
assistant attomgy general, to be so- 
Udtor generoL

He was appointed to satseed As
sociate Justice Stanley Bead, ele
vated to the supreme court to till 
the vacancy created by retirement 
o f Jjistlce Sutherland.

Jackson’S promotion Is considered 
sure to rouse senatorial critics of 
rooent speeches In which be ham
mered at certain “Mg bustneaees"

TCXCTO, Jon. 38 (A .̂—War with 
China has reochod so critical a 
stage. War Minister General Sugl- 
yoma told portlameot today, that 
Japan must “prmara lor a itountry 
other than China.”  ' ‘

He urged on Inawsed a im j be 
sent to China Immediately. 

Suglyoma did Qok • amdfjr the 
■*25® ftjr; but

materials to Chino.
At Shanghai, a military qxikes- 

mon declared the Japanees sentry 
who slapped the lace of John Alb- 
son. United Slates diplomat, “was 
only doing his duty” and would not 
be punished. .

The Japanese army moved to ob
tain a more oomplete control of oU 
communlcatkns from Shanghai to

day.' An army spokesman stondUnc- 
ed coded messages would not be 
accepted from commercial or. other 
firms unless they were certified 
by their consular agent as ‘Tepu- 
teMe concerns.” ;  *

The army also demanded private 
code books be handed over, to the 
censors so messages could be veri
fied.
the J a M ie 'lfem a n d 'fu r ttat 
was likely to be oonteeted.

Gn China’s for flung bottle fronts 
the war oiqiarentiy was stotemated. 
Chinese' admitted slight' Japanese 
advances on the eentrol China front,
some 350 mites north of 
but told of encircling a 
base, wdl to the rear o f the IBnt 
line in southern Shantung province.

Long Range 
P r o ^ w n  J g , 

Said Needed
Fmr 'Defeiue Nol 
AggretMon,* Tallg 
Soloi|fl in Message
WA8BZNOTON, Jon. 3g (HT.— 

President RooeevMt asked congrera: 
today lo anttmetee additional mll- 
Sons of doBaa Jn expendttasai for 
the navyli lighting foroo  ̂and ^  
army’s land delanaes* to btOek r  
arinamenti .he termed “InadegnaSe 
for purposes of nattonal aeourtty * 

Among requeste.for armad ’̂pso- 
tecOon” baaed ‘Hot oh aggiwMlnn 
but on defenee” was a 80 per cent 
Inoreisse for navy buBdlng.

Navy offlclals estimated the cost 
erouM be gSOOJXXMXlO. .

The' president eteo recommended 
en appropriation of $17,niM10e 8or 
betterment of the army. “

TTie program eaUe for.two addi
tional battteehlpB, two cniloen. The 
I»raldent aettmated the eoet of ttan 
entire long-range program wotga-be 
|9d,900b00 during tl^ fieca l year.

The Preeklent recommended, tak
ing profits out of war; and Sena
tor Qonnally eald the aenate fi
nance oommlttre would probaMy 
amend the ontt-proflte bill to .the 
tex MIL

League to Consider 
Applicalioiis "for a
New, Class A.Ciraiit'_____  • *

Siqierintendent (d echooh JW. W. 
Lackey was by IntermholasMe 
Leisgue otfidals today thitt the elsSte 
organisation was prepared to eon- 
alder eppUc4tlong o f ' ^  merid)era 
of dlstrlet 7-B for entry in'Gtera JL 
drdes. ^
\0(flelals wen forced to dday a 
'dsehtoa pending receipt of UM egH 
pheattons of the'sdioola. Ttey vran

Ancirews W ildcat T o  D eep«i 
T o  8 ,0 0 0  For Test of Ordovician
By FRANK GARDNER.

Carrying of the Ordovician ploy 
Into the north Permian Basin area 
featured today's devetepmenta with 
the aiuuwncement that nwd S. 
Wright and J. W. McMlben, Mid
land operators oompriring the firm 
of W r ^ t  A  McMlllm, wlU deepen 
the American liberty Oil Company 
No. 1 E. W. Oowden. eouthwestem 
Andrews test, to l/)00 feet, hi search 
of deep pay. TTm  well has been ln< 
active for the past several months, 
rig having been moved off after it 
reached 5,001 feet, a foot past the 
original contract. The well ran ap-

It Is located in section 34. Mock 9. 
H. A  O. N. survey,

Floyd C. Dodson No. 1-A Texos- 
American fiyxidicate, Brewster eoun- 
ty deep test 68 mUes southwest of 
Magnolia Na 1-A Mcee, Is condi
tioning rig and working engine, 
Mr. Dodson said here this mmmlng. 
It is now bottomed at 7.083 feet In 
Simpson Ibne, shale and sandstone. 
The test topped the Simpson at 
8,733 feel, 3JW feet bdow sea level, 
and has shown some oil xhd gas be
low IfiOO feet. It Is beli« drtlted 
with coMe tools In Vet hole. Corxe- 
tetlon of the Brewster web with the

proximately 800 fget higher struc- Magnolia discovery Indicates that It

Senator Steiwer of 
Oregon Quits PostI —- ——- < 

WASHINGTON, Jon. 38 UP). — 
Wtth a porting step at the Meŵ  
Obol. Senator Stolwer (R-Ore) an
nounced Thursday he would quit the 
Senate January 31 to enter the pri
vate practice o f tew.

He sold he would become a part
ner in the Washington law^flrm of 
Kingman Brtwtter, and A. Fol- 
aom-Jonea and'expected to devote 
most of his time to general proe- 
Ucc.

His retlmnent. foreshadowed test 
year by his announcement he would 
not seek re-etoetkm next faU. wB 
reduce to 16 the UtUe bend o f re- 
puMleans now In the senate Stei
wer said he had eonskteted this In 
making his decision, but coneliidsd 
the dlffcrenoe "between 16 and 18 
didn't matter murii.”

The tan. 64-year-old senator, 
keynoter o f the 1988 republican na
tional oonventlon. calling newsmen 
to Ms office late in tbs day: to con
firm the announcement at Oaleiw. 
Gre.. of his 
them with the 
bold a fkee num.”

T  oonfem,”  however, be 
“ttiat the way In which 
bus been mlnlmlxed In

and accused rapltel of conducting a 
strike agamst RooseveR reform

Tnere Is expectation a senate In
quiry Into his quaUflcattoos wlU cov
er a wide field and poostbly further 
Indicate tbe trend of Mr. Rooeeveltb 
promised but sUU unscheduled mes- 

ige on monopoly and business prac- 
oes.
Jackson’s monopoly speeches, cou

pled with even more beOlgerenUy 
phrased remarks by Secretafy lekes. 
stirred much controversy. Jackson 
has been In charge of tbe anti-trust 
division of the JusUoS department 
and has been styled the spear-head 
of the srtmlnlstratlon's impending 
anti-monopoly »"r” *g"

State Official 
Killed in W re^

BALLOCOER. Jan. 8g UP)v-T. D 
Whltehmn, state cigarette tax su- 

w iaor. was fatally inpuwd In an 
antemabUe wreck thle morning. Be 
raelded aC Oarbon.

Deputy Tettifiet 
Girl Shot Father

WHABTOIf. Jan. 38 
hBanlel. 18, ttiot her 

to death for threatening to whip 
her after ehe went rkUng wtth 
boy. Deputy gbartff O. B. Elebfechl 
teettflad at the gUfs trial today.

HAfi AITENDBCTOIfT.

M. a  Tste underwent* an 
My kx a Midland hommi tnUgy.

turally than other teeto In the same 
general area, but found the upper 
JPermlan eectloo too tight to pro
duce. It wae drUted,on a  aelnno- 
graph high.

Wright A  MoMUlen have bou^it 
out the Ameftean liberty Interest 
In the 80,000-aen Mock and now 
have about 18JX)0 acres. Spreads of 
1,000 acres each were eoM to Mag
nolia and Humble, and Pacific West
ern added to its holdings In tbe 
orlglnsi Mock, gIvlEg It now a total 
of 6J)00 aeres.

Location of Ho. 1 Oowden Is 600 
feet from tbe north. IJiO feet from 
the wett line of seetton 14. block 
A-66, publlo sebool land. Operators 
believe that driUbM to gjOOO feet 
will give them a M ot at the Tnbb 
pay acne, lower Fermlan. from which 
l a ^  produettob Is found in west
ern Orane, ae wuB as the Ordo
vician pays. Bldi fbr deepening the 
wall are being received from coo- 
tractors.
McKee Makes Fsnr Hcafia

Tbe newett Ordovldan dteoovety, 
Magnolia No. 1-A McKOe, in north
ern Fpcoe, this morning was pulling 
drillpipe after Meaning out sand 
with ctrculatlnf oO to totpl depth 
at 6,394 feet, Operatora cteculated' 
on bottom for four houn. jThe weB 
made four heni8» eU prooaMy otr- 
culattng on. P in t bead, at U a. m. 
yesterday,' lasted tor 10 minutes and 
amounted to g l karrela. Tlie next 
head, also of U  witniitee duration, 
occurred at 4 p. m. and wae estl 
mated at 90 homm- The wMl head 
ed again tor itm lar emounte last 
night at 11 and lU s morning at 6. 
It la reported that operatora of the 
No. 1-A McKee plMi to set 7-lnch 
ttnar through the eand eaves, wtth 
a padoer abovu the pay and anotlMr 
packer up tax the i  l/i-la e h  pipe, 
wfaleh IB set at iOtS ftet. flhxg) 
a n d  pay has bsM  logged from 6,- 
871-ifi feet.

m  toet, MM l 88t btepw ma

may expect to ^ te r  tbe McKee pay 
sand within the next 160 feet. It la 
located 880 feet from tbe north and 
east lines of section 88, Moek 10, 
O. H. ft S. A. riirvey, on the Hovey 
Dome.

Nineteen miles south of Ft. Stock- 
ton in Pecos, Stanley A. Thompson 
No. 1 Elslnoie Cattle Company Is 
standing after oementlng 6 1/2-incb 
easing at 7J0S8 feet with 860 sadu 
of cement. Tubing, now on the rack, 
will be run after drilling plug, and 
a test will be made oC a section 
showing oU and gas. Total depth Is 
7,138 feet. In formatkm said to be 
Pennsylvanian.
1-G Banmgari High en lim e.

Brown lime was topped at ijOOO 
feet, a datum o f ndnos 430, by 
Shell No. 1-C Baumgart. elosdy- 
watefaed extension test on the east 
side of the Denver area la southern 
Yoakum. It Is running high struc
turally. the marker Indicated, be
ing only 37 feet low to tbe compahyl 
Ha 1-A Baumgart, a mile and a 1 ^  
to. the west and a half-mile to the 
north. No. 1-A, at preaent tbe farth
est east producer tax the area, top
ped brown lime at iJtTO, datum of
mlni|« 888,

No. 1-0 Baumgart, located 1.880 
fet from tbe north. 8JI00 fast from 
tbe east line of sectloix 886. Moek 
D, Oftwon surrey, is drfUlng ahead 
at 6,919 feet In anhydrite and'gyp- 
sum.
'Shell Na 1-B Baumgart, we8t <tff> 

set to tbe t-A . hod drilled to 8DI0 
feet. It win be oorrlcKl to ijOBO for 
oomptetton. or approximately 80 toet 
deeiM than ’ the 1-A. whloh wee 
completed at 5J)00 toSt *.

Bobago and Hood No. 1 West, in 
the Botego area. Is drflUng at 8J)Q0 
toet In nme, widle Gulf No. i  Dlxotx 
is dmuhg at MM to aofaydfite. 

in
.carter and OonUnentel Na 1

Wtidi and 
Peeoi hare asfecd'offietels'to bradoet 
them hx a dtetrict wtth Odesm. iotv - 
ed by totetetdvoiastic LegjgiM rales 
to enter (tows A this year. I f tbe 
league derignates tbe dlatrlet, It 
win be the^eaei half 0f*Na 4 (Bl 
Paso) (ttstriet Champions of- 
east and west halves of the 
wUl nxeet each Thankaglvlnc Day to 
decide a champion,

McOamey Is atoo understooid to 
be' ooosldetlhg tbe Idea o f ' anee '  
more enteiW  the higher claas >Ba- 
gue but It Is not definitely kzxown 
whether or not they win sedc entry 
tax the propoeed new dlstiict.’ r

IllncM'Fatal to 
Aged Woman Here

Funeral scrvloos win be bdd to -' 
morrow afternoon for Mrs. Ann A. 
Ledbetter, 77, who succumbed at her 
Nome at gll East Florida t tn a l. 
yesterday. Last rites win be held 
at the EUls touxeral Home wtth Rev. 
Jackson offieiatlng.

Mrs. Ledbetter had lived here lor 
aiHvoxbaatoly 18 years, having mov-' 
ed here In 1888. '

She Is survived by three suns, 
Tom StanfieldrHBan Jon. N. M .:' 
Clyde Stenllekl, Grady, N. to.; J. 
H. Stanfield, bCldland; one broth^. 
John HatdMas, Menard; Tnos; and 
one sister, Mrs. R. Graham, MsQ- 
ord. -

18 IMPBOVBD.

Mrs. J. H. Dean, who has return
ed from Dallas where she under
went medical treatment. Is reported 
Improving dolly at her home here.

at 4^ ekmtmd 
drite.

.hx aahy-

Meraly a Simple 
Cate ^  Deduction

AMARIMiO. Jan. (ffV - 
This stecy, beiag raprtnisd 
tram tha Canadian, TeaaA 
Reeord of 18M, la owi eaaoiiy 
news, bat H revtewe amne 
prnbis—  at High Plains agil- 
etetare In athsr, yearn.

Soys the Reesrd; '
have' feand ant why 

etever wwx’i  grew hrthe Fan- 
hsndte W t beeanra we have 
ne eld m Ms hwe. and tbte la 
the way R ts fliwrai eat: 
Thsra eah be ne etever seed 
wttheal the baiabls bee be- 
eaase he ether 
tt. The eaeav 
beelslhe(

at the

•V*
mamaoAim

,4

V
■ . J •
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win te  almdij eoniMted 0pon kdac 
tiM rtteotton of tb« firm.

Item Vetoes
Try to take away from CongresM some of ita “sacred” 

prerojfativcs and the cry .which goes up from the Capitol 
dome sounds like the wail of the banshee.

President Roosevelt tried it the other day when one 
of his legislative lieutenants pushed through the House 
:in appropriation bill rider giving the President nower to 
veto individual items in an appropriation bill without dis
approving the entire measure.

It didn’t work, of course (22 Presidents before Roose
velt have tried it unsuccessfully), because a Senate com
mittee promptly killed the rider.

But give Mr. Roosevelt credit for a commendable at
tempt. Congress is alwa.vs sending him regular appropri- 
ttion bills filled with private claims riders which he dis
approves but can’t veto without killing the whole bill.

Maybe some day a .President will get the measure 
'through. At lea.st, the taxpayers may live in hope.

Study in Mulishnett
As an example of gure and unadulterated stubbom- 

jie.ss, the case of John Marsh, a carpenter in Cumber
land county. Pa., takes the prize.

Marsh won’t allow his .son, Eugene, to be vaccinated, 
every time the lad goes to school the teachers send 

liim home.
When the boy fails to attend school, hiŝ  father is put 

^ * ' 1  jail for failure to comply with the compulsory school

Government Ownership
Two recent proposals for government ownership of 

industry give rise to a more than usual amount of specu
lation and peering into the future.

The unusual thing about both suggestions is that 
they come from the industry side of the fence. One is the 
propo.sal of Wendel Willkie, one of the nation’s outstand
ing public utility executives, that the government pur- 
chfute the electric resources of his company in the TV A 
area. '  -  ^ w ^

The other is the proposal of Governor Earle of Penn
sylvania, backed by anthracite operators themselves, that 
the government buv and control operation of the hard 
coal industry.

Presumably neither of these proposals will be ac
complished in the near future. But .suppo.sing they were. 
Would the federal government then purchase every other 
industry which got into financial difficulties?

And if it did. would that be Communism, or Social
ism, or Fa.scism. or what? It’s something to think about.

New York State Senator Edward Coughlin introduces 
a bill making it “ disorderly conduct” for a woman to .stand 
at a bar. How about under the table, senator?

Drama Sf OldW ett
mga o f th f vest and the 

story <St bow lav and onkr sup  ̂
ttae laiBU oC~ the steHnni, 

^ S s a d  nan  of Brimstone.*
vffl open B ttte  

jn xu a  JBstiirday night.
hia postraiplB at had

at oudava vlio rale the tova • of 
SnppM aK Ik offered one oC the

at ragged 
Ih ' Sloo national For* 

eat o f tnata; Bad Man of
M story o f a  gang* 

of the MU vhose reign h  In- 
hc discomes that *  

vbo Is atteanpting to clean 
up BHnstgne h  his ovn son.

The f w i  o f the son la taken by 
nemalB OXeiCe. Metro .^DoUvyn- 
Mayerh neveet ■ dlscorery. OXeefe 
jaUs in love adth the daughter" o f 
Brlmrtoneh .crooked Judge, Vlr- 
ghUa Brape^

Oecupylng. proaflM ^ Mots tai the 
pletare ate Joaqp&’TOalielâ  Lrala 
"Btone, Otty K ibb^B naoe- Okboi. 
.^ iff Bdvacdi. Oabm Williams, Ar
thur Hchk. Jtobert- aieekler, NOah 
Beery'. Scotty Beckett end nearly a 
doaen *'oth^ equally *■ vell-4cnovh 
p h w . % - . ' -  1

• * . .  m ^ m

O ld  P ^ si^ y lv M u n  U w  v
S«ts MVHr. -Horav'Week

'■ .• 1 ■ ‘
' HARJUSBURO. Pa. U.R) ^  A la

bor lav for Peimsylvanla anlinait is

^lpoa hh ovnliylev of soeh an of* 
ftess,* or sesnebodyh vairant. ar
rest the violator. ^  .

The offtiei's may not Mnakkiogb* 
ters or drivers' to  vork horses dk 
mules <for more than a IS-hoor day 
and not more than a 90-hp*

-ir- ^

l4Ute and small anbagl. 
..M lu L A I lD  ]

“t* ?• < , r >’H E "W lgb t . :> ̂ '-v -J'. A“-

' V 4■ s- •• s'-- 4 ’̂ .̂.. l l i E
M in f.A M n x M M h M .g in  a.MiDLAND»am.oa• -  --- —

V -i,

F A T l i f i l ; i, * ■ * ̂
'J:I - Who carefully shield' their ;Mttle .ehiklM

forget that TOMORROW theae saam fhttlrrn mifr-lRori to 
face thd vorld alone. >

‘  Protect th d tR ftttR fv in f
pR A R oitiA N  jin x N z u  4B iD ciiaaM *L  w o u o r ^ -}$ € %  
J I '■ A Pbuqr for Rvery Meed f

J. WRAY
M l retvoleBm BUg. — f .  'A>__        ̂ ~ ^ — ’• *

China used to execute her opium addicts. Now she 
makes them join the army. That’s que.stlonable mercy.

Now taxpayers know what happens to those hot 
letters they write to the lawmakers. A waste-basket caught 
fire in a House committee room the other day.

Biblical King
HORIZONTAL
I King ------ ,

pictured here.
5 His story is 
•found in the 
O ld ------ .

19 Public 
disturbance.

’ 14 Grinding tooth
15 Above.
1C To perish.
17 To deem.
18 Golf device.
19 EdlU.
20 Things to be 

deleted.
24 South America 50
25 Kind. 51
28 N ^ter &i

pronoun. 54
30 Groundwork. 55
34 Driving 

command.
25 Kind of 

pottery.
38 Convent 

worker.
37 Within.
.18 To repulse.
38 You and I.
40 Gowns.
48 Irony.

15

Answer te Prcvlevs Paaslc.
■ ar^ciif^araucK*]

u a m a M  idairi aran imD'?;
:iD  M m a i* ! n a i L i p i p i i l

!s im is u  d  h h u Q S

frian iiiM rjm iiM a

aaas rdPiTia
Every. 
Advantage. 
Wine vcaaeL 
Bones.
Ago.
Low sand 
hUl. 1

He was a —  
as a boy.
He killed the 
giant Goliath
with h la ------
(PL). -  
V IR T K A L  

1 Doctor.

58

58

59

2 Naval 
assistant.

2 Vacant.
4 Virginia 

willow. 
SPcaks.
8 Prophet.

«7 Grit.
8 Maples.
9 A spcdc.

10 Opposed 
odd.

11 To require.
12 Transposed.
14 Witticism.
19 He — about
w

to

40 years.
21 Worker
22 His favorite 

son.
.23 Boundary.
*26 Rumanian

coin.
27 Cognizance.
29 Light brown, 
21 Beer.
32 To drmk 

slowly.
33 Froaen water 
39 Walks through

water.
41 Headstrong.
42 Otherwise.
43 To hit with 

the hand.
44 Actual being.
45 Bustle.
48 Membranous 

bag
47 Mohammedan 

Judge.
48 Last word of 

a prayer.
49 Warbled.
52 Finish.
54 Ridge o f a 

drift.
S713ectnc unit.

The same fellow who showed me 
up on the spelling of a feist dog 
has nailed me again. Our city edi
tor took the trouble to look up tbe 
word thoroughbred” which ,Rip 
Smith and I defined so clearly a 
few days ago, and he typed neatlv 
the following information about 
•thoroughbred.” according to Web
ster:

1. Bred from the best blood 
through a long line; pure blooded— 
said df animals.

3. Having the characteristics of 
such breeding; high spirited; of ele

gant form, carriage, or the like; 
CoUog. having the characteiiatlcs

of people-of good birth and breed 
Ing.

3. Thoroughgoing; complete.
1. A thoroughbred animal, 

borse. Tbe m gbsb tborougbtaced V 
of a rate or breed of hones kept 
chiefly fir  racing (running), with 
an old recorded ancestry of un
known origin, prob. Oriental or from 
croesee of barb. Arabian, and Turk
ish blocd. The American thorough
bred is from it and practically Iden- 
UcaL

2. A thoroughbred person. Col- 
loq.

Regardless of what Webster and 
Jess Rodgers say, I still have Rip 
Smith and Jay Floyd on aay aide, 
and I believe I can get a vote from 
Tom Nance and John Dublin. If I 
cant. Tom might as veil go back 
to Stanton and get that thorough 
bred Jackass named “John DugH.!.**

England’s Forestry Cnmmlaaton 
has planted 300.000 acres of for-
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Y o u r  C h e a p  E l e c t r i c i t y  W i l l  
B r i n g  Y o u  G O O B  L I G H T  

I  A n y w h e r e  -  A n 3 r t i m a
Cm you read ccnnfoctably in your favorke chair? If one md of your 
davenport in a gloomy shadow? Does the'whok family have to crowd 
around a s in ^  lan^ when th ^  try to read or study?

Too often the anawen co these questions are wrong— too often there 'iare 
not nearly enough lamps of the right kind to go annmd. So we would 
like to juggatt that you consider aerioujly die lighting in.YOUR home 
— ŷou can Jh^c all the light you nc^ wherever and whenever yciu yimt 
it for a few pennies a day invested in cheap electricity.

.. -1

l l d i  Id n n p 'M d ^ B M  
Silling Eceder JT '

Try dM L E. & 1 t W
lamp ^ 7  your’ 
favorite dnir or 
the lounge or hy

.  s-

your bod. Snn 
bow mnidi ■arier 
k la^ read and 
how much long
er yon can read, 
atadf nr aaw 
wUbout ririî  
fnnr ayca,
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W. (Dub) 8t«ol*]r u  here from 
Ttftotoo Oottate, atcptMnvUle. 

• brief TMt.

from his Bctor county 
. on a business trip.

hf Coughs
Quickly checked 
without “dosiaf.'*X /I C K S

rv S o n  W  V A P oR u n

Valentine Motif 
Employed at Party

M. Waddell was here Thursday For Bien Amigos
Valentine set the note In party 

sccessorleB for ttie afternoon brldce 
with which Mrs. Preston Brid ie 
water favored the Blen Amlfos club 
at her hone. TIT W. Ksnsas. Thurs
day. Valentine cotors and designs 
featured the tallies for the. three 
tables of bridge, the prise wrap
pings. and the refreshment plate 
served at tea time.

Swcetpeas srere party flowers. 
Ouests were Mrs. Raymond Mill

er and Mrs. Warren Babb of Ama
rillo. a sister of the hostess.

Awards In the afternoon's play 
went to Mrs. J. M. Haygood for high 
score and to Mrs. C. A. Mix for cut 
A guest gift was presented to Mrs. 
Babb

Club members p r e s e n t  srere: 
Mmes. John House. Joe Pyron. Mix. 
Eddie Wahlstrom, P. E. Wearer, W. 
B. Harkrldcr, Joe Ballanfonte. Her

€ltADE“A”
Raw Milk

I essrs UMreughJy tested— 
■tbre herd free of genas.

PHONE 9000

Scruggs Dairy
vey Hardison. Hsygood, 
Cliapple. and the hostess.

Jas. H.

y .

Clomied LdmbJm!

JAMES H. GOODMAN
AUerney at Law 

’Annosuiees rcwieral of office to
211 HioRias Building

rhowoo Office EM; Res. Tf-W
(2-20-3S>

YW A Elects 
.New Officers

■m tHiHHiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii

DEPENDABLE
WORK

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

Clothes last longer when 
Ihoy are cared for with 
frequent cleaning . . . W e 
handle the finest fabrics 
scientifically.

t*

PETROLEUM 
■ CLEANERS

First Door North 
of Yucca 

Phone 1010

Election of officers was the high 
point in the business meeting of the 
YWA held St the home of Miss 
Preddye Lou Barber Monday eve
ning. I

Officera, chosen were: prmtdent. 
Miss Maircella Btrasm; vli» presi
dent. Miss Barber; secretary-treas
urer. Miss Oorls Tidwell: reporter. 
Miss Ksthryn Beauchamp; program 
chairman. Miss Alta Merrell; social 
chairman. Miss Daphane Shafer; 
personal service chairman. Mias 
Helen Ruth Merrell.

The ifroup voted on having s heart 
banquet Peb. 14. Next week the 
YWA 14111 have a party at the home 
01 Doris, Tidwell.

Present Monday evening were: 
Misses Daphane Shafer. Peggy Jo 
Howzc. Charllne Savage. Mary Jsnr 
Walker. Lucille Scarborough. Doris | 
Tidwell. Kathryn Beauchamp. Dor-1 
thy Lea Ray. Preddye Lou Barber, j 
Alta Merrell. Marcella Strawn. Mrs 
J. P. Barber

Lois Glate.Quilts 
At We^y^Meethig 
Thursday. Afternoon'
-M n . C. W. K « r  M  tbs dan 

Ocmal at Um  mMCtng o f tha Lots 
dam at tbo'SMitbt eb ~  
day anetuedD..

O oa'guilt uaa quilted by the 
group. 1 '

F bv  vMtota ware pwaent In 
big Mia. GbdDdlac. Mlm.lTa i  
M ia.'SpvgaoB BoveO. Mn. Ttbg

JL V. Bbbba. a  V. Dale. Paalar. Oobh 
O. W. WWama. Weaaoci. F. B. Suth- 
mtand. Joe Fleree. O. W. Kear. L. 
O. McOalllan., i .  p . - Webb,
CoUlac. w. A. StMnixl. O. R. Rieb- 
man. KMh.

Mo. Weaaoi will lead the devo- 
tlooal for the clam meeOng next 
Tbunday. \

Persoaoh

‘ \TjV
■ 4  ■ i ' i «

Announcements

Here's the latest news In furs for fashionables. It looks snd wears 
like sealskin, l^ t it's really laskln mouton—processed lamb with a 
lustrous pile snd a handsome sheen. One model hss the new squared 
shoulders snd "little girl" collar that are becoming to almost any
one. is Ideal for the college, girl, the sports-minded or one who 
wants to save her mink for Special occasion and needs s practical 

yet smart second-best coat.

SATURDAY.
Story Hour will be held in the 

children's library at the courthoxise

ĵurd., i™. 10 Cooking Tenderly 
! ----  : Is Answer to Less

IIIIHIIIHIHMIHIIIINIIillllllllll

ENJOY THIS MEAL I 
EVENING DINNER 
ALAMEXICANA

Relleno Tomate Ensalada 
Fried Chicken ala Mexicana 
Tacoa— Tamalea— Vermicel li 

Arrox y Frijolea 
Estufados Papoa— Tortillaa 

'  > Coffee I

Also, DelicioM Steal 
Ciro Suarex, Chef 
No Cover Charge

The Midland County Museum, in 
the courthouse, will be open frt;>i. 
'i:30 o'clock untM S o'clock Satur
day afteriKion. The pubHc Is iti- 
vlled.

HEIDELBERG  
INN

l l l H ili p ilHIIIHIIIHWIlHI 1 IIIIIINIIIIIIIIIHIIIflHIIIIHHIilll>

Dr. Jno. B. Thomas
Slid the

Midland Clinic-Hospital

Anneunre the sasoclatlen ef

DR. J. M. DEVEREUX
Specialising In 

MedlelDr snd Obstetrics

Expensive Meats.

Mrs. Barney OresUtaouse retuniad 
yesterday from a four day M p to 
Dallas. She was accompanied her 
sister. Mrs. Obarllne Wflkes. of Lb'

Mr. sod Mrs. W. H, Oowden Jr. 
arrived late ITiuraday tor a visit 
with Percy Mhns sod family while 
he transacts busloem here.

Mr. sod MrB..>Kenneth Ambrose 
are leaving this afternoon for their 
!̂ ome at Ranger, following a brief 
visit with frtendg^iere. He attended 
the tenth anniversary luncheon of 
the Rotary club here Thunday. Tbd 
couple were complimented at an 
open house at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Pratt Thursday eve
ning.
dishes, select other foods that can 
be oven-cooked at the sam e: time. 
Remember this little oooUng 
economy fact—the money you 
don’t spend for gas or electricity 
or other cooking fuM can be spent 
for nxire and iMtter food.

Dorothy >Be#e,' former model 
In the Sbuthweetem Style Shows 
at Daljas, ibade her screen debut 
in PamoK|iUit’s • *'Bfg. Broadcast 
of ibag.** -Miss Bowe | finds her 
costume bt b&mk Oaniocl slacks, 
broad -stri^  silk * blouse and 
beach shorn equally fashionable

S te T fib le :P ^ I :^ .....
CdiirleBy to PiohWr
Club and Guests

1
Jonquils Mwi - decorated 

pMithonee sonroom of Mix. CSannee 
Seb^tMuier wtien she 
v ltb ^  stx-table bridge party fo r.^ ^  
Pioneer dub and g u e^  Thufader 
evening. Spring cdocs.'V H W if^ 
orange and yellow tones 
w en carried out In aoceasoriefc  V'*—
. At the end of the fourth gamp, 
freahmeiits were served mxl the gvq- 
fUhg was completed by the idaying 
o f two more games Of bridge.

High ' some fer guests went to 
Mrs. BUls Oowden'for woinen and 
to Allan Hargrave for men. \ ' 

High score for didi members 
want to Mrs. M. C. Ulmer for women 
and to Joe Crump for men. Z 

Clidi guests, were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Stoan, Mr. and Mrs. .Allan Har
grave, and Mis. ElUs Oowden.

Members peaent were: Mmes 
and dieton.' Clyde Oowden, Frank 
Oowden. Joe Crump. O. C> Ditffev, 
Allen Tolbert. Harry T o lb ^  M. C. 
Ulmer. Dr. and Mi*. John B. Tho
mas. snd the host and hostess.

f^TkiiTadfe ____,__

fibovcg«!i;il3,'.Jat tk»^i
(Uid Itp ifW . M. Bbouer.f

Uhi -As- ClaigllWv:

•i-.Girl Scouts Study 
Signalling^ Other i 
Work at Meeting ^

Mrs. R. V. Lawrence conducted a 
study of signalling for one group 
of Oirl Scouts at the regular meet^ 
ing at the Baptist annex Tburadl^ 
aftemoon. Mrs. A. P. Shirey was In 
charge of the group doing flrsti 
class work, and Mrs. M. R. ROL 
directed the activities o f the lAlmr 
scouts. ' ,

Plam were made for a bike next 
Thursday for Oirl Scoutt other 
than those studidiig dgnaTiing pho
— 3-------------- —̂ I---------- ^
in Hollywood, Dallas or any ' 
other SouthwesternVcity. Mias. 
Howe writes that. “the clothes. > 
that line a movie star’s dressing' 
room differ surprisingly Uttie 
from those behind ibe scenes 
at one of the'style shows in 

Dallas.” *

Idll bontinue timir  ̂ \  . .
■ Presenl^ yeetotlay 
Bond: Noiene>Bari)M',
Btair. Balk L a iite^ loF rt
Strong. Basel licBriaa. \
torbaek, Beth Ann t^ lw ,; d d i i ^  '  
Whigham. Jane WAlktx. tfyiag^ ^
Force, Bumnne L a P d ri* ,* '*^  * ”  ''-^ 
Ward. Jan# Flekettr Mf 
Itorgsret Ann Weat«
Noble, Dolores Barron.
. Frances Blen Uak,̂  Lm  
aisn; Alberta' Smith, 
sey, Marilyn Sidwell. B ^  'Eno 
b ^ . Myrtle Lee TUlmBn,'JPatip 
ttioR' Maithu Jiane Prekds^ '
Jane Lamar, Betty 
ty Jo Greene, Ijn n  
toD. Lria Mae CnaOodg, 1Jm\
Lawrenoe Kathryn FridKifi *
Lee SkhrelL ’  . * . r -  ^
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WEST TEXAS V ’
_  APPUANCE C O j " r: ‘
106 S. Main P li^ ^ lO l

V Special
' l-POUND CAN 

LINCOLN FLOOR W AX
F-R-E-E

We will lend an electric floor waxer 
absolutely free to our customers

A & L HOUSING & LBR. CO.
201 North Cnrrtxo —  Phone 149

OPTOMETRIST

104

NORTH

M AIN

Has it been s yesr tince yoar last eye exaailnaUoo? 
SEE INMAN------- SEE BETTER

That Can 
Trusted

Dependable pricing is indispensable 
to public faith in any institution. We 
feel our responsibility when you say, 
“ send flowei*s.^’ The price always in
cludes satisfaction with beauty.

BUDDH FIOWERS
Phone 1063— 1200 Weat W all 

Msmber FloriaU* Tnlagrnph DnBwnry Agwi.

24-HOUR

CAB
SERVICE

—  Dependable —

I _ S a fe  —

PHONE 80
The City Cab Co. and the 
Terminal Cabs, Inc., are 
now consolidated under 
the name

CITY CABS, Inc.
With headquarters at 
Greyhound Bus Station 

in Hotel Scharbauer

By MRS. GAYNOB MADDOX 
NEA Service Staff Writer.

Meat iiccd be no touglier Uuui 
tlic cook L<i careless Don't acorn 
a round steak. Beat It. Don't turn 
up your iKKC at pov roast. Turn 
down the heat and cook .il a long 
time.

! Steak in the Garden.
• (Nerves 4 to 6)
! Tiiru pounds round steak cut 
{ 1 1;2 Indies thick, flour, salt, pep- 
j per, mustard. 8 white onions, 4 
I carrots. 1 green pepper. 6 peeM  
I potatoes, 3 'tablespoons shorteh- 
I lug.

With a potato masher pound 
: flour mixed with s little dry mus- 
! lord bito Ute steak on both sides. 
Then season with salt and pepper.

' Use heavy iron skillet. Heat but- 
; ter In skillet and when very hot 
brown meat well on both sides. 
Tlien add scraped carroU and 
peeled onions and brown slightly 
In the shortening. Place sliced 
green pepper, potatoes, carrots 
and onions on top of meat. Cover 
well. Place In moderate |3S0 de
grees P.) oven and bake for 1 1/2 
hours.
Winter Pet Roast.

(Serves 4 to 6)
Four pounds pot roast. 2 table- 

spodns lard, or 1 tablespoon lard 
and 1 tablespoon bacon drlppiogs, 
1/4 cup clear vf^rteble stock, salt 
and pepper, 2 cups cleaned raw 
cranberries. 2 whole cloves. 1 
clove garlic, flour, 1 4_̂  teaspoon 
sugar.

Wipe poL roast with damp jdoth. 
Dredge «’Uh flour. Heat shorten
ing In large Iron kettle. Drop 
garlic Into hot shortening. Cook
2 minutes, then remove. Brown 
pot roast in flavored shortening 
on all sldeB. Season with salt and 
pepper. Stick cloves into meat. 
Add water and cranberries to 
ketUe. Cover. Bake In moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) for at least
3 hours, until meat Is tender. Re
move meat to large hot platter. 
Thicken red sauce „ in pot with 
flour, then serve as gravy.

When cooking either of t iiw  
two covered-pot low cost m e^

Good Things To Elat
F or the beat fo lk a  o f  W eat Texsta— en d  it is y o u —  
w h o ere  m e k h if ou r buaineaa thriwe

N G Ifr FROM THE START
W e atneerely eppreciete it end thenk you. You mey 
find much hlflier prieea elaewhere, but jroa'II find 
no better food - -enywhere.

NO FINER MEXICAN DISHES
Mey be  ̂found enywkere then those here et the 
Lof Cebin« prepered tinder the strict superviaion of 
oar splendid chef, Reymon Beoewidea, in troe Mexi
c o  Myle. Too, we offer you full coarse Americen 
dinners, end if yea ere f o ^  of ateeha, you will find 
yoar ferorite cat prepared o e c tly  to yoar likinf.'

COMEASAVISrr
And then when yoa're aeeldnf releu tioa end 
freaheMnt, five ns e chence to pleese yoo.

THE LOG CABIN
W . C  KING, Mgr.
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I  find they give me 
more pleasure than any 
cigarette I ever smoked.

And if a man isn’t ge^ 
ting pleasure from his 
cigarette he might as

V

well quit smoking.
Chesterfields are  m ilder

•» <

• • • they've got a  taste that 
sm okers like • . • have 
everything Ut give a  man 
MORE PLEASURE.
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T O U R  C H O I C T  O F  A N Y  O F  T H E S E  i T E l i f S
F O B  m i L Y  F I V E  C E N T S

TO M A T O E S  
C L E A N SE R  t i ; .
H O M IN Y " "  ‘Can

SAU CE
B E A N S

Steak

Green 
No. 1 Can

SPIN AC H  
POTTED MEAT

P0RK&mHS&'
S P A G B n T I
M A C A R O N I
^ 'T O M A T O  JUICE  
V IE N N A  SA U SA G E

A T  B I G

^  JELLO  
IffRSHEirS SYRUP Small

Extra Fresh

OYSTERS p . . .  5 2 e

Hand Slioed  ̂ ^

I W
4

BA0)N-DRY SALT J0W15 p™.:. I j f

Black Hawk
BACON _  _  5 5 e

Fresh /
STEW IffiATp™ -/

(SOUND VEAL-PORK ADDED 2 Pounds for.

l/€6ErABl£
D IP A K T IW eN T

»
APPLES W i n e t a p t  

or .
Delicious
DOZEN

CALIFORNIA SUN-KIST

ORANGES
200 Size 
Dozen

25C
288 Size 
Dozen

CRAIffiERRIES QUART

BELL PEPPER pound>

celerV 2 STALXS FOR

AVOCADOS „C H
SWEET POTATOES 6 POUNDS FOR 

NEW POTATOES 6 POUNDS FOR ,

GRAPEFRUIT 3  fo r . . . . . . .

E X T R A  SP EC IA L
CALIFORNIA SUN-KIST
L E M O N S
Largest Size Grown 
DOZEN................................

0. S. No. 1

CORN MEAL 
CORN

5-Pound
Sack ...........— ----------

No. 2 Standard----------- 1--------
12-os. Vacuum Packed, 2 for.

IIF IN 7  Mayonnaise ----
u U lU i  1 7 ^ . .  Cooked Spaghetti

PEACHES,“ S " J . . . .  .
APRICOTS

ROAST Armour’s BaJby Beef [
Pound „  ........ ..................................
Porkf Loin End Cuts, 2 to 4 lb. avg. 
Pound ± ...................

PICKLED PIG FEET Di B I M J
Each

Pickled, No. 2Vi Can

P & G SOAP.
HERSHEY'S KISSES. ,b. __
PICKLES Brown, Sour or Dili

MUSTARD

BONELESS HAMS Pound

FRESH FISH AND DRESSED BENS

PORK tresii Lean 
Chops
Poimd

Quart
D D C C rD V rC  Ma Brown ; 
iK L jL f t f E O  2  lb. Strawberry.

APPLE BinTER  
GRAPE JAM “1 ° ” -  ■

4-lb. any flavor 
but Strawberry .

WAX PAPER 
NORTHERN TISSUE

LAMB C H O P S ,™ . 
SiB U U E R Pound 4.

PRESERVES ^  f

_________

D ELIC ATESSEN  D EPAR TM EN T
Chicken Fried Steak, pound ------ ---- -----1. ..AOi Combread Sticke, each

Fried Trout Fuh, each___________ ;__ ______  5^

Baked Short Ribs, pound------‘ Z___________ 254

Barbecued Beef, pound_____________ ______35^
3 for

1:

Chicken and Dressing, pint ..._____ _____ .T.25^

PURE CANE

Apple Cobblor, pint-----------
Choice of Five Vegetables.
Potato Salad, pint.-------------
Chicken ^ la d , pound ...— 
Fruit /Jello  ̂ pint------------ -—

SCHILLING’S

SUGAR
10 Pounds COFFEE 2 CgPound Can

GOLD MEDAL

PER
DOZEN FLOUR 1 2  Pound Sack S 9 e

2 4  Pound 5>dc 97(B

4 8  Pound Sack

SPUDS

LETTUCE
Rhoads’ Wes-Tex

MIPLAND Specials for Friday and Saturday, January 2Qdi and • • • (W e Reeenre the R i^ t toJlaait Qoantit|r)

' i '  *
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nSpkm . etaaatfleatloa of adrar- 
llaamania will ba dona la tha of* fVca af TW Raportar-TalaaMUB.

IR R O n  appaarUic la elaaatflad 
ada wfll fa ooiraetad without 
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b WANTED 0
WSWTWD to buy: ficrap iron, metal

and Maea: will pay top price.
deflated at Midland Oo-operathre
OIn. (873-18)

i FOR SALE 2
#APAME8E Iria; all colors; lOr

aach. Mrs. K. B. Patterson. 7(H
South MMimfeld. (277-8)

OBVBRAL food treadles and one
r  eleetrlc cabinet model

Agency. RUs Bldg-, phone
136. (277-3)

ER c o r s e t s :  individually
red. Mrs. Jack Hill, phone

IM-J. 800 B ut Plorlda. (276-12)

»aaaaaa»aaaaa<
GranI Piatoa Rkico aro 1- 
pkbco co^ iron riasa. 
Thro# boMc potonU'Oovor 
«Mknaao oil ria# dodtea, 
•limiiiatmc oxoMshro itef 
droc and cvlador woor. 
For loR|f lifo rinf jobo*

Grant Piston Rinfft
ftaa poar laeaJ rapalr awa

C. B. FAUGHT

a o o f p  < tP D  H E R  P U P O H B
a'.k aVT . . M-l ;IkX difT  OtX

'^oo iia ir o tT  
kLMk y ju a m  . 
'VOuVja 
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For Sale
Modern brick home. Newly 
mad complotely fumiahed. 
See J. C. Brewer at Wea-Tex 
Food Market,«or on Sunday 

at 706 N. Pecoa.
(278-3)

For Sale
Malea, Horaea, Marca. all alaa and 

klnda ot work atock. hamcaa and 
aaed plantrra, cBlUratora. Come in 
and leak Uwai over.
- WILLIS TRUCK &
^ TRACTOR CO.

Midland. Trxas
(2-22-38I

3 ^ FURNISHED APTS. 3
2-ROOM funlahed apartment. 1204 

North Main, phone 837-J. (278-1)
ONE-ROOM furntehed apartment;

newly papered; utilities paid. 1104 
.  Worth Main. _(278-3)

B FURNISHED HOUSE S
FOR RENT: House; partly fumlsh- 
‘ ed: see Saturday or Sunday. 10:00 

A. M to 5 P M. 104 East New 
York. (278-2)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
ATTRACTIVE 5-room frame; good 

location; S2.750; terms. A. L. 
Turner & Co., phone 321. (276-3)

HOMES
F. H. A. FINANCEMENT
Bay; Prcaeat and new kaaMa 

SN08i88 ap. gawU dawn payManC
Baild: We artn aaaarv chotoa lai. 

have the haaM baUt, and flnaaea M. 
at A ranarkaMa ■wing.

Badtnance; Wa will radaec ym 
latarcat rate and payment to wHhln 
reaaan.

“We Weleaaie Year PHendahlp“

A.L.
I Leans Real Estait inaurance 1 

111 W. WaO SU-Ph. 381

Political
Amouncements

10 BEDROOMS 10
FRONT bedroom; pdjoining bath. 

807 South Weatherford. (278-3)
SOUTH front bedroom; men only. 

Phone 480-W. 101 East Kansas.
(278-3*

ROOM w lth"df without board In 
brick home Phone 187. (278-6)

ATTRACTIVE bedroom; private en
trance; garage; men only 403 
North C. (27g-iJ

FRONT bedroom; close in; 2 aoen 
preferred. 222 N. Weatherford, 
phone. 332-W. (278-1)

FRONT room; nicely furnished; ad
joins bath: garage. 2002 West 
WaU. -  (278-3)

BEDROOM; adjoining bath. 501 N.
 ̂ Maiienfeld. phone 731. (27T-3)

NEW garage room; private bath: 
men only. Phone 1247. (277-3)

NICK.,bedroom; private entrance; 
adjoining bath. 802 South Pacos.

(875-6)

II EMPLOYMENT 11
WOMEN handy in altering dreaaea 

. can earn up to $2l weekly beshtea 
getting your own clothes free. No 
Investment. Aishion Frocks. Inc, 
Dept. T-1568. Cincinnati. Ohio.

< 2 «-l)

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday. 
July 23, 1|M.
(No refunds made to candidates who 

withdraw)
All Annoaneemeiits Cash

Far MMriet Jadgar 
"  (70th Judicial Dlatrtet)

O E dli C. COIjUNOS
PAUL, MOSS 

(Ector County)
CLYDE E. THOMAS 

(Of Howard County)
For Distiiet Attorney:

(70th Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(of Howard County)
BOYD LAUOHLIN 

(Of Midland County)
For PtArtet Clerk:

NETTYE C, ROMFR 
(Re-Election)^

For Cowaty Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
Bhr Sheriff. Tax Asaesaor A Callee-

t#l*»
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-ElecUon)
For County Clerk:

SUSIE O. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasaror:
- LOIS PATTERSON" 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

MERRITT P. HINES 
(Re-EIecUon)

For County Commisaloners:
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHK C. ROBERTS 
-  (Re-Election)

(Prednet No. 2)
B. T. GRAHAM 

CRe-Election)
J. C. BROOKS
B. T. HALE!
W. V. JONES

(Pvecind No. 3)
TY0ON MIDKIFF 

(Re-Blectlon)
(Precinct Na 4)

A. O. BOHANNON
_ J. L. DILLARD

Fer JuuUee of the Peace:
iPredDct No. i)

J. R. KNOWLES 
(Re-Section)

WASH TUBBS So Near and Yet So Far

ALLEY OOP
WELL.Otl ooexys OKAV'
NOW LET̂  SEE ..WHERE/;
WERE WE? MAu.! OH, ^

' ^ M !  UMPA,1
TKAJ WE......

Anything Is a Rung in'Eeny’s Ladder

W ^

SAV-
llTTLEpNE 

w H A T s  ;

SOCOF/W’SEE, EENV -OOOLA 
iv4E C E ,w aw aaN <  Adv, 

V inperkmlN o frcial  a d v is e r .
BITIN' j MEPOLW 
V O U ?XW N O

V O U ...,

[5ME50RTA ReSENTS 
VOUR-ER AH— -  
,SUG6 E5 TlONS‘-

HEH! THIS'̂
SEE WHAT >AINTA “
H cu m —  Iprr, BUT^there ;

S A V if K  MOW>S T w m
WHAT TH-^.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

'Ooij^M Cb/ATSLy-
LEdMWO?

This Is So Sudden B y T H O iV S O N  AN D  CdljL

MVI2A AMP 
jA C )t 

FOLLOW 
KAV ARMOLD 

UP THE 
WbOOPJO 
5 -TAjCS 

TO THE 
MILLIOJ* 

AIRE'S 
3TUOV, 

THEV
EMCOUMTER

MEl-
MOLAIsJ

O '

■wproWBfBI MOU WILL FDsO 
MV OMCLE SO TH ERE-) 
ILL  JOhdVOU 

fRESEf^TLy..

\
i'

PLEA5>E BE SEATED -  I A4UST 
LEARAJ w h at *rHAT SCOUNDAEl- MOLAM 
HAS TO TO Mb' M ECE..: tfO THIS

r»
 ̂ I 

* !

- PLEASRIUb  ̂LET .
ME TEkKE iOU ttNUf ) 
FROM T H » DtSMAU '  ’
HOUSE-AMOTHAT 
FIEfJD OF AM UMCl£. 

bOVEvOU -

I 12 Situations Wanted' 12
I WANTED; Stenographic position;

experience in insiuance; refer- 
-  ences. Phone 479-J. (275-8)

18 MISCELLANEOUS 16
I WILL take care of your ehUd. 

h(Mr. day. nlghL or araek-ends; 
references. See me at 606 North 
Weatherford, or call 1027; Iva 

Ayers, (277-3J
PAINTTNO and paper hanging; 

satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
1848-J. D. W. etyron. (2-5-38)

B0CJNTRBB*8 FBIYATB 
BOABDINO BOOBB 

MENUS changed dally; monthly 
mtoa. 107 South Peooa. phone 878.

8-1-38

i
UNUSUAL BARGAIN 

PRICES
8 Ptymauth Caapr 
S Chrysler 8 4-daai

IfM  
18M Pard 
18M J

n S S B  CAK& MUST SILL
DRISKELL-FREEMAN, li

1185

(Pruulnct No. 
R. D. LEE •

1)

JINIG

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Friendly Tip

7
H E.TO O K OUR OIL WELL FROM ^
U S,-B U T C H , O LD  K ID , B U T  DOiJri- WORPTY f 

WE L L  GIVE OLD MAH S C U T T L E  A 
b a t t l e  IW c o u r t  AMD S i  

IF ME MAS R IG H T S TO  
THAT P R O fsE R T Y  f

HEU.IjO,M R
b g m t l e y ! 
w hat a r c
WE OOWWA 
DO a b o u t  
'  MR

SCLTTTUE?

MCTIHfWG, SOM .. 
MOTHIKK3 !  I T S  
H IS P P O P C R TV  
AW DVtXJ CAWT- 

DfSPUTE 
C O O L-P R O O F.

OUT OUR W AY
a ■■

BUT I
Iu o o l d h 't

WORPY 
ABOUT 
IT, IF I  
W E (^

y o u  ^

B u t  <3o s h ,
1VAT W AS 

'PRACTJCALLY
o u r  ow ly  

S o u r c e  o f
IKJCOME.......

'AMD w e ’v e
GOT tA F E E D  

BU tC H ...,

TtXJ 8E E M T O
BETAKiMO nr 
kiMDA l i w t i : y ,  
m r . b c m t l c y !

X H A /C
iTCXJR ChUES OM eCU TTU C  AMD WJ 

T U E  FUW !  S O M K T I M K S  THE 
HAMQMAM G ±T S  ALL TAMaLED 

tr>  IM HtSOW fO:

^ -6. ^
Lg'

*
L 7

V  - F-f*jW

M-V.

C ^ ,  TH IS B O A R D ? W W V ; 
T H IS  IS  A  KIM PA LIFE 
P R E S E R V E R  —  THf. iCE  
IS  AW FLIL T H IN , AN*
IP VT B R E A K S  T I L  
HAVE SOMETHING T O  
H ANG O N  T O . J IS ' 

PLAVIN' SAFE IS  
A L L .

WELL, THATS 
VERy S

By W ILUAM 50UR BOARDING HOUSE 
------------------------- \

-with

E. rPLL
DOWNPUT SOU 

BEFORE m s  
D E ^  EMOUGH 
TD HOLD VOU 

UP/

WHY NOT DIVORCE 
That Old Mattraas? 

Hare It R E N 0>wated.
We eaa latiMhI It Into a ramfartakir 
INNEB8FUNG that w «  give yaa 
yuan af aervtoa and the caat la 
very reaaaaabk.

ticalar style mtmUrtm that yaa wmj 
sraaL

iN N B atsnaxG s 
DAY BED PADS 
COT MATTKESSKS 
HOT BOLLS 
C U B  AMD YOUTH BED

rnX O W 8 AND CUSHIONS 
C al aa far ftohaates

.Upham Furniture 
Company

4 6 1

Uf * —

<  ^
<».m

V wnBHITItU
TH ESN KER

) •

/ h i

c^ovvtct»•<^^»
____a M ______

}

v e s ,  < 30F je f  E v cp ^ v  
P i e c e  O F SILVER 

(Kj TN G P>LACS 
MAS BEEM SM ITO-ISD/ 

IF NQU DIONT*
 ̂ MOCK IT, THEN 
.LETte SEE WHAT

Br a n d  of detective
YOU ARE-^TLIWe 
UP THAT BK3 RED 

SCMNOZZUE OF 
'VtXlFIS AND 
-SNIFF -IMIS • /
OWE OUT./ rfi I ;  )J

-t

J ■

EVEFTy 
PK IK LE 
V ^ ^ V B  
B C E K I 
IM, M E fS
p u l l e d
OUT! O F  
T H 'blA fA  f

IF *-lc H A D  A , 
W RESTLIW Q -ja atch  

WITH  PUBLIC SKIEAAV 
WUAdBER OME  ̂ME 
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Othon art eoetrtbetki* to Mrtb> 
Mmj g r ia im i to tho Preoldi t 
thraugh Oh  Portal Telograph and 
Wortam union OooipaBlea.
*' ‘8tm otiMn are aendlnc a flood 
o i dimes direct to Uw White Book 
in the ‘'March of DtaMa” plan.

TbouMUKU of sebool ehlldm i 
througbottt the statao are gfrliif

Today and 
Saturday

Romaaca tkat will thrill jrout 
Adroataro that will chill you 
with fight to tha fiaiah .

: TOM KEENE in

‘^Romance of the 
Rocldet’*

•» •

Added 
Krazy 
Kat

CartePB. 
f ' ~  . yteOorlal A

Chapi. 11 ef Vtgllantae

Sunday & Monday

t

Alao . . “SNOW FOOLIN’ ” 
and Chapt 5 of ’TIM  

TYLER’S LUCK”

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY—  

THE SOURCE 
OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOM m U ST

m  Weal Te

Offleo Ph. 14 Pto. IIM-J

— a  IO IIQ N n m ia  Oe U Y B
S to^; From Texas  ̂
Show a Decrease

AUSTIN. Taua. — Ohtpaeenfi e f 
Texas Urertock to tho Port Worth 
stodqrardi and oat-of-8lata pain 
durtaf Daoentber totaled AOM can  
In Oeoemfaer. oonpared with IjOO 
durtog the eorreepondtng aonth in 
Iggg. a decline of f  A per eent. a  
cording to the UnWecettir of Tea 
Bureau of Buelneae Iteoeatth. This 
was the flrrt unfavorable pear-to- 
year comparison In live stock ship- 
mento for many months and prob
ably reflacU the sharp dacUne In 
live stock prices which hove reoently 
occurred. Sheep alone showed an In* 
crease in shipments.

Cattle shlpmente in December to
taled 3J1S care, as compared with 
3.T6g care In December. liM . a de
cline of 4̂ per cent: caivea. M i com
pared with 973 oars, down 13 per 
cent; boss, 341 compared* with 773 
cars, a drop of M par cent; sheep, 
3ao compared with llg  can. an in
crease of 14 Iper cent. Aggregate 
shipments of all claaaes of livestock 
to fo r . Worth and out of Stote 
points during 1937 were 90J40 cars, 
against 61.394 can in 1936. an In
crease of 47 per cent.

their pennies to aid the cauw. To
morrow in Oeorgla there^wUl be a 
state holiday in honor of the In
fantile Paralysis campaign.

Other states including Alabama. 
Michigan and Ohio have through 
proclamations caued special atten
tion to the Infantile Paralysis cam- 
palgn.

hor the first tune the women of 
the country are taking a prominent 
part In the national campaign. 
Heads of prominent women’s m - 
ganlxatlons are devoting their time 
and energy to the cause.

All of the funds collected will 
go to the new Poundatloa.

They will flow baĉ t m the states 
according to Individual needs. 
Chairman Morgan pointed out.

First will come sranu to aid 
orthopedic hoapltais and to help 
those already dlaabled with the dis
ease. Next will come funds for 
research work In order to find a 
way to stamp out Infantile Paraly
sis and to prevent Its crippling ef
fects.

Into the communities will go other 
funds for educational purpoaes, to 
acquaint doctors and parents with 
the latest methods to diagnose and 
treat the disease.

Finally there will be a reservoir 
of funds and an army of skilled 
physicians ready to go Into action 
the minute an epidemic strikes in 
city or town In any of the stetes.

This Is the most important Chair
man Morgan said, because eminent 
doctors say that M the disease is 
promptly diagnosed and promptly 
and properly treated, from 70 to ao 
of the crippling effects ciui be 
avoided.

For 
Be Compleled

■A-’
A U m N .~ M l  now IlM g 

to ba inrtalirti to 
■rvaiory of tlw UM- 

voistly o f Tesma. sMaafei 
Locke te tha Omrls moantatas. la 
ooe of tha Dart to ifaa coanUy, tbk 
R Is* tha dertia of Or. Otto 
dhaetor of tha obearaatary. 
other unlvrrttf aatiwsltlis, to ix 
R as perfaet aa pomtbia. ha 
today foRoarlag a coalirarica on 
main nalvanliy eampas hgrs wRh 
Prertdent J. W. natooan Dr. 
Struva, who Is Jotat dirsetor of

tod la
It k

wffl
stonal vhlta to tha obartvatoiy. ImM 
ao fboltttti
the actual teaching of 

Oa tha other haao. 
drtRs who whh to eariy oa ad-

stadler for 
from the uai- 

taralty o f Itoa s or from one of the 
other afai Inrtitiittons to tha ooan 
t>7 oflrttog gradaale work to this 
fM d. wB ba waleoms to 
oral awafhs te making 
at MoiaR Lochs, ariag tha glaat 
taieaeops : and othsr kalnaaaiili 
Actvanoad astiaaoPU k  now taueR

McDonald Oboervalcay . had o f tka ohly at Barvaitl. Tak. Cbtaatok.
Tarkes Obaarvatory of tha Uhkcr- 
sRy of <?tilcago, k  oa 
Mount Looks for one o f 
odle Tktto to the
tory. . I ^

-The maximum dspartaw Aom 
the true to the kna, aow brtaf pd|* 
ished to the kboratorlca of.-thB 
Wanaer-Bwaeey Oompaigr. where R 
has been made, k  about twtoa-tba 
uuudmum error that shook! be al* 
together desirabla,’* Dr. Btmva ea- 

''Thk of eouiae k  a .m y  
slight varlatloa. and other astinnoT 
mers are constantly urging me to 
accept R as R k. But w« prafar to 
be extrenaely cautious, and to bava 
the opticians continue pottsMng un
til the minimiww varkhon h 
and physleaUy poasfbk is 
This, we hope, will be* some time 
this spring.

“ As soon as the lens k  finish^ 
and tested. It will be placed to an 
aluminum frame, and s«i>ended In 
a vacuum. It then be coated 
with a t.7in Him of alumtoum stooe' 
that metal affords a beCtar reflaet 
tng nirface tium silver and k  how 
used' for «U • targe tekaeopes. Ik e  
aluminum coating k  particularly 
nrreessry to ohaervlng powerful 
stars which give off straig violet 
and ultraviolet rays, for these raya 
wUl penetrate thin layers of silver. 
Insteed of being reflected. The trto- 
soope will then be loaded on 
freight car and tranaportad to 
Mount Locke. wlMre R wiD be haul
ed up the mountain highway by 
truck

“The only probkm coruioeted with 
Installation of the kns k  to get It 
to the obeerratory buUdtog. since 
the doorway Is too small to admit 
the 63-toch lens. It will be 
■ary to lift It up on the outside of 
the building, to the third floor, the 
obeervtag noor, and put it through 
the shutter. As soon as tha kns k  
placed in the Hkscope. which we 
expect to be a 
matter, we can begin immediate ob- 
■ervayoDs."

Already full actlvRy k .going on 
at the obaervatory. Dr. Struve 
A full staff k  engaged In urtng the 
one 13-lnch teleoeope, 
spectroacope and four small photo
meters now Installed. However, a 
second larger spectroacope, IM feet 
long. Is soon to be Installed. Iliis 
Instrument as well as, the smaUsr

th eIto lven R y  o f Michigan, the 
^  Unlversltjr o f Caltfom k and the 

Univerrtty o f Ohloago. Only under- 
gnduato are avalable at
the UMventty o f Tnaa at preamt. 
;> As soon as the 13-taeh takaeope 
k  tnrtalk d, Or. Struve plaM t o  ar
range vkktng houre so that the peo- 
pte of the state may tour the phmt 
and may look thniiMh the tostni-

Failiiret of Firms- 
In State Increase
* AUSTIN, Texas. — Oommerclal 
failures to Texas durlpg December 
tocreamd moderatrty over the pee- 
ceding month and sharply over the 
corresponding month last year, the 
University 'of l Texas Bureau, of 
Business Research has announced. 
Accordtog to Dun and Bradstreet. 
Inc., there were 19 fallurm In De
cember, compared with 19 In Novem
ber and 11 t o  December, 1986. to- 
creaees of 36.7 per eent and 73.7 per 
om t rmpecUvely. For the enUre year 
1987, failures toukd  196. a decline 
of 3J per. cent from the preceding 
yasr.. '  ,

Totrt UablUtke. 'MmjOOO. were up 
TIM per cent from November and 
1U.4 per cent from December a year 
Sgo. Far the entire year 1937, 11a- 
billtles - aggrega^  MMjonjOOO, ' up 
46J .p er cent over the preceding 

^ear. Average' Ikblltty per failure 
eras 919A00. up 7J per cent over 
November and 39 per cent over 
December, 1996.

-oncefield!
DELIVERED IN MIDLAND

NEWDK LUXE ” 81 
TUDOR 8BDAN
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Arim ik /ar Hka Ba Lwaa s6
a.#. TitearBaBa
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LiTlnM l̂ alLTuentar • SmB

Tkk NSW Dg LUSS 
m  entirely new Ferd 
I erg set raomtaec Feird V*i
•ver built. Longer hood. Sedsn 
kodiee are bigger. Larger 
IwiSsge apace with eutatde 
•penlng at redr ef all mod- 
•le. in teriors more finely 
appointed, i  body typoa— 
ftonpe, Tudor and Fordor 
Bailane Qub Coupe. Fbnefwn, 
Convertible Coupe, Converti- 
Me Chib Coupe, Convertible 
Sedan. Choice of 4 cotore.
T a g  NSW  B TA N O A SB  **to**. . .  ▲  
Lesiger hood, A^^er evesaS ^  
length treah uiaea. All aodaaa 

• havo Inggaga coospartmaars 
wHb oateMe apeatogs, SOenc 
keiiceigse rein all epeede. New 
aal-of-wny froat ccat bneka 
In Tudar Ineraaae nccaaa

4

NSW TBJUmr **M 
flauM rtaa and bode tvn 
theStohdkrd'‘« . ” wRhi 
agnlpm ant, Tha car that 
ewneca eay glvea 28 to 3? aaOaa 

'*pm gnlton of gee* New tasjt 
year, the *‘4d”  prated Ita 
werth ta ever 19MI 

-JnGonpe.Tiider Sedas

It UiTe !

It It
• oni

N E W  8T A N D A E D  
”86”  TUDOR a^DlAM

$ 7 7 6 0 5
k O O l P M S M T  M S L O ^ B  

lW  BeNvered pHevs fOr (%e

fevi

S R S T S S T ” —
T H xia w ia a irfy .

SUVIFiikkT MfdbUPk*

THE QUALITY, CAR 
IN THE

L O W - R & I C B  F I E L D
• X .

I M F E O V R b  

a n d  A E - i t Y L E B  
F O E  lE E i  ‘

Customs Activities 
At Entry Ports Gain
BAN ANTONIO. Tex. UP). — Im

prove Intematlooal trade will lead 
to better customs faclUties at ports 
of entry on the Texas-Mexkan 
border, snys Harry Hornby, customs 
obUsetor of the San Antonio dis
trict.

For the first 11 months last year 
exports totaled m.7f9.719. com
pered with g60S6140e for a com- 
perable period the previous year.

Nn Mtg
CITATIOK b y  PUBUCA’nON 

THB STATK OF TKXAB.
.<.Ty> the Sheriff or Conetable of 
Midland Oounty—Oreetlng:

YOU ARC HBW BT COMMAND- 
KD. That you summon by 
BubUcatkm of thk Citation to some 
newspaper publkhed to the Oountv 
of Midland if there be a newspaper 
published thereto, but If not. then 
to the nearest County where a news
paper Is published, onoe to each 
week for four ooneecuUve weeks 
prerlous to the return day hereof, 
H. F. Heard and J. D. Beard, known 
reepeotlvely as Frank Heard and 
Doak Heard, whoee reetdence k  un
known, to be and appear before the 
Bon. Dlstiiet Oouri, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden 
to the Oounty of Midland on the 
tlxt- day of February, A. D. 193g, 
at the Court Bouae thereof in Mkl- 
knd. Teiaa. then and there to an
swer a petition flkd to said Court, 
pu the 30th day of January A. D. 
in g , to a suR numbered on the 
docket, o f said Court No. 3086. 
vtareto Luk M. Bnuiaon k  pfaUn- 
tlff and H. F. Beard and J. D. 

';^eard. known rcapeetlvely as tounk 
tReard and Doak Heard, defendants. 
The nature of the platoUfrs de
mand betag as follows to-wR:

Platotlff sues to trespass to try 
tltk to recover the poeieeslon of 
All of the Lue Andrewe Preemption 
Burvey. patented to J. T. White on 
March 30.^1M, by Patent No. 8tf ta 
Volume 37 of record to book C, page 
693, Mldknd Oounty deed records, 
and the J. A. Andrews Preemption 
Survey, patented on June 36. IIM. 
to P. M. McOruder. by Patent No. 
467 to Volane 31. and of record to 
Book 6. page 34A Midland Oounty 
deed records; s a ^  of said surveys 
ftevtog 10 acres of land, more or 
ksa. and aaeh betog to Block 36. 
Township 3 South, T. k  P. Ry. 
t Company. Midland OounUr, TUxas. 
gnd batog drenlbsd osors fully by 

*lk ld  notes ta the above mentioned 
deed records to which art hereby 
referred; and for damagee to the 
sum of One Dollar, and costs o f 
suit.

Pka of three. liv e  and Tbn yean 
■tatuto of Ibnltatlon and payment 
Of taxes

HESWN FAIL NOT, And have 
rou before said Court, on the said 
hret day of the next term thereof, 
thk w m  'wRh your wirtnreHusnf 
thrteoa. ebewteg bow you have ex
ecuted the same.

Olvea under nqr hand and seal 
of said court, at offtoe ta Midland. 
Trxaa. and knad thk the SOth day 
of Jkouary A. D, i m

NWT T N O. ROMBR. 
iSMiAt-ii okrit. DiaIrkI Oourt

Mklland Oonnfey.' Tkxaa.

» wgai 
lO U lf. „

U n d o  brtd Ik  flM t ag the 
port for trada aa waD aa 
Hcnirby mjM, In 
autemobflei and lliJ ig  
entered the UhRad Statee 
ultb IgOf? and ITRili ta the 
month to 1936. 'Z 

Bornby sayb cAtotM  
Nves are making a ctady wRh a 
view to fauprovtoc ' fadbtke at La
redo for freigfa  ̂and psmenger traf
fic aver tntemattonal b r ld ^  

Large platform sealei euttabk t e  
w syitng trucks or livestock wfil be 
toeftlkd  gt Del Rto and Bklalgo
•adr ■

tod at BrownsvUk because of 
tocreastof importation or fish ,wbUlk 
now exceeds 1M4100 pounds a mdbfh;

Friday, iANUARY

Large Carrot Crops- 
For the ItsJy Araa .

ITALT. Texas a  O; Jolly,
secretary of the Italy chamber c t 
commerce, announces that nwre 
than 300 acres to the Italy-M Uted- 
Avalon communities to southern

S m k p

if .

LEGALS
* No; 147 - -

IN THB OUTRICT COURT OF 
THB UNITED 8TATR8 FOR THB 
WBSTBBN DISTXICT OP TEXAS. 
PBC08 DIVISION, „*
In the Matter of •
EDWARD FRANK ADAMS, 1 
Bankrupt

To the creditors of Bdward Frank 
Adams, of Midland. Mtdiaod Coun
ty. Texas, district aforesaid, a bank
rupt:

Notice Is herefiy given that on the 
21st day ctf January,. 1938, the said 
Bdward Frank Adams was duly 
adjudicated bankrupt;'and that the 
flrrt meeting of his creditors will be 
held to the office of Hudson St 
Hudson, Pecos, Texas.,at 10 o’clock 
t o  the forenoon, on the 9th day of 
February, 1938, at which time the 
■aid credMocs may atteixl. prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex
amine the bankrupt, and ' transact 
such other bustnesa as may properly 
come, before said meeting.

Dated this 21st day of January, 
1938.

WILLIAM D. HUDSON,.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Jan. 33-33-34-35-36-r7.
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Yucca
Now Showing •

*riiu Four Horaemun o f  Hi
larity. in tha 10-star fun 
frolic!

AkT Betty Baep. 
News and “Mareb 

af ThM No. F*

Prevue Sat. Night, 
Sunday, Monday, 

Tuesday

DEAD

f

JC:

t ‘ ^ 1-

95. to 0 0
V ..'"K -

Start yopr spring wardrobe from the 
hat down. A snap brim for semi-, 
sports and business dajrŝ  A  hom- 
burg for town and* spcbcial confer
ence dasrs..  ̂ -

 ̂\ ^  The new colors in felt are subdued . 
yet lively with jn*ays predominst-

I
In g .

♦ We have headsizes îor every man, v'-' 
and brims becoming to every face.

BORSAUMO— D O B B 9^-O T E T SO N --8n i£

T  ̂ b '  ̂—

Addison Wddlep Co.
S  BaMsr PepartoMol StanMlDLAm, TEXi  ̂ '

BUis county will be planted to car
rots this year. For several asonkhs 
Jolly has been-hegotlattog with bay- 
era for northern and eastern centers 
and said the type of carrot produced 
in the soU of thk seetkm finds a 
ready market at a profltatde price 
to theee markets. There has been 
ooDslde/aUe planning for a  large 
acreage <g canteloupes by fannen

who have begun a shift from all 
ootton to other marketabk erope 
that may ba suooasrtuUy grown on 
the blaok and loamy sotts In EUk 
county. Carrots, cucumbers and 
cantaloupes have been grown 
oeesfuDy here.

, H mtc k 'n o  spot on earth, 
moisture; to the form of 
rain or snow, does not fall.

■1

W A K N IN t!
TO ALL CITIZENS OF MIDLAND AND VICINITY 

WATCH OUT FOR I
<4

-J

1 *

THE BAD MAN OF.BRIMSTONES
nuUius'iti— hnwe tlufiiute pruof thikl h« ia 

hcfidsd for Um Yucca Thantiu!
Ha b  ampactod to ahaw up about l l t lS

SAT.KNIGHT5 SUNDAY, MONDAY, 
t  ;  . AND TUESDAY!
........... . I. X I ........................j ;  f
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■TV

IPivI
The womM who tunis her laundry over 
to us stays youngr lofdcs smart, and has

"I.. ' J' * V
more time io share in her husband’s fUn. 
Find  ̂your extra day each wedi—with- 
our efficient laundry ser^ce.

loDUWSTrâ̂
J -Vf.
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